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A good general source for information on these as well as low cost rentals is the Peace
Resource Center, 42 11 Grand Avenue, Des Moines, IA 50312 (Phone: (5 15) 274-4852).
Many of the material s available are described in recent reviews in the B ulletin of the
Atomic Scien tists .
Conclusion

In conclusion, let me urge you to do what you can in your own area of
science t eaching. We need to urge overall curriculum reform, as our
Stat e Education Association has recently done. At the same time we
need to do all we can, in whatever way we can, in our own classrooms to
overcome the "nuclear ignorance" I have been discussing. A first step
toward ending the nuclear arms race and red ucing the danger of nuclear
war is giving people the understanding that will enable them t o t hink
realistically about nuclear weapons issues. I cannot think of any task for
educators that is more urgent.
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TEACHING
NUCLEAR ISSUES
Th e N uclea r Inform atio n and Resou rce Se rvice has just pub lished seve ral new
pu blica tio ns designed to hel p educa to rs teac h abou t nu clea r weapons and nu clea r powe r. " G row ing U p in a N uclea r Age : A Resource Guide for Ele menta ry
School Teac hers" and " N uclea r Dangers: A Resource Guide for Secondary
School Teac hers" are 32 -page annotated guides to nu clea r-related bac kgrou nd
reading, classroom materials, releva nt o rga ni zat io ns, and audio -visual re sources. ($5 eac h pl us 854 postage, $4 .50 eac h fo r more than 10, $3 .50 each fo r
mo re th an 25. Add 5% postage o n bu lk o rd ers.) The " Teachi ng Nuclear Issues"
Kit includes the secondary Guide pl us a pac ket of teaching materials including
maps, chart s, four spirit masters. fac t sheets and other background readi ng fo r
seco nda ry teac hers. ($10 eac h pl us $1.25 postage , $8 .00 each for 10 or more
copies, plu s 5% postage .) Order fro m N IRS, 1346 Conn. Ave . NW, 4th Floor,
W ashington DC 20036. Allow 4 weeks fo r delive ry.
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